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The Wedding Party

 Welcome again another photo update for 
2008. and this year it all seemed to happen in 
March….

 Ewan and Anna were married ….
 Neill graduated from Police Academy…
 and Andrew and Annie flew to South Africa 

for a holiday.   
Ewan and Anna sign the contract!   

 We  had  a  great  holiday  in  South  Africa  in  March  and  April  courtesy  the  wonderful  hospitality  extended  by  my  second  cousins ….        
Mervyn,  Lorraine  and  Shirley  Thomson.  We all  traveled  together  down  the  coast  from  Durban  as  far  South  as  Port  Alfred  then  in  land  round  ……. 
Lesotho and still had time to meet up with our other friends in Durban. We had a really great trip!

South Africa costal view Sunrise at Coffee bay South African waves Coffee Bay              Coffee Bay

Poplars, Natal “Hole in the Wall” Shirley, Lorraine and Mervyn 
Thomson with Annie

Andrew, Shirley, Annie, Lorraine 
and Mervyn at Coffee Bay

 With friends Daphne and    
       Paul in Durban

Native  African  woman
We met up with Ray and Jean from 

Australia who were in S. Africa at the 
same time as us!

Gini (13) is doing fine despite 
having been diagnosed 

diabetic this year.

Neill,Andrew and Ewan at Ewan’s  
stag night.- you are being spared 
the photo of Ewan in his ‘mankini!

Alison and Neill love the
great outdoors and are 
always off camping and 
hiking!

 Ewan and Anna had their wedding in Ellon in March and had their honeymoon in Florida. They also had a 
second trip across ‘the pond’ in New Hampshire in October.  Anna now has a permanent  primary  teaching 
position and Ewan has a temporary promotion to principal teacher position at his school in Sandwick.

 Neill graduated with the highest academic marks at Tulliallan
 Police College in March and was posted to Livingston, and is 
loving  it. Alison has been promoted within SEPA, and they 
are still living in Livingston.

Annie and her daughter Fiona 
pictured at Ewan’s wedding

We also managed to see
Joe and Rob in Durban         Howick falls, Natal

Mervyn’s Austin Healey
 with Andrew as passenger    Annie’s grandchildren 

      Cody and Tia,

Our garden Bullfinch
    
      Andrew got a new logo and 
    also moved premises in 2008

 Garden  finally  maturing  
         (after 18 years!)

   

 

 
The Happy couple (again!) At Jean and Colin’s wedding 

in Dorchester in August

All the best for 2009 – Andrew + Annie


